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COTTON IN BHODE ISLÄND.

I)rvBr,opunNr oÈ rna lNnusrr¡r ¡'norr INsrc-

NrFrcaNT Baçtr.l¡trNcs -N.trun¡,r, ^ADv,tN-

îr!GUS FOtÈ trI¡.XUnlCrtrnrNG 1N 'rrr!)

Rrv¡:n Y¡.rr,r:rs - AccouNls oF

So¡ru on rrrr¡ Eltr-r¡ l\ftr,r,s

-{ND 1\IÀNûrÀcrurìE.ns.

FIli origirr o[ the cotton
rn¿tnufìrctulc in Rhode

Isì¿rr¡d undcl the guid-
¿rucc tutl direction of

Sarnuel Slater, has alleady been

rel¿rted at lcngth in the columns
of this joulrral. 'I'he de-

veloprnent of tl¡e business

tlrat follorved has not,
horvever', becn tleatcd,

¿rnd as that is an extremely intercsting sub-

.ject au er¡,le¿lvor lras been nr¿rtìe irr the fol-
lox'iug pâges to sct folth the strtrggìes and
successcs of the fir'st lnanuflactrrrers, and to
preseut a blief viov of the histoly of the in-
dustry in tlre State.

\Yhen nlr'. Sl¿tel h¿cl succeerletl in getting
the plepalzrtoly maclrino'y ¿ud the fir'st rvater
fi'¿ture itr Ä¡¡rclic¿r in opelittiotr ou the 20tll
of l)ecernber', 17Í)0, it is lraltlly proba.ble

th¿rt cither lrc ol his ¿rssoci¿rtes le¿rlizetl tlre

impoltarrr:e ol tlre eveut-tlr¿rt it rvas the

bilth of'oue of' tìrc gl'c¿rtcnt of irrtlnstlics, aud

th¿t tlre corì$cquerìces iu the cre¿rtiou of
.rvealtll ¿¡ntl tlle cfï'ec¿ or; soci¿l autl political
cor¡tlitious rvorrlcl be sr¡ firr lr:¿rclrirrg ancl of
such grett morncnt. Yet, ts ¿r tìirect conse-

qr¡elìce, torvns itr¡tl villages quichly spralg up

irl rvhat hatl fbrrnerl,' beerr uuiuh¿rbitetl
places, ivealth rvas rapitlly clctted, ¿tutl an
irnpetus rvas giveu to the dcveloprueut of the
state that lo nttur¿rl ¿rdçaut.ages it posscssed

rvould h¿rve evel rer¡tlcled possible rvithout
the Arkwriglrt inlentions.

'I'hc first brriltlirrg rvhele t,he rn:rclriuery
constt'uctetl by Slaler rvns 'o¡relate<l does ¡lot
rrow cxist, Lavilg l¡ceû carrie..l arvay by a
fi'eshet iu 1807. It was sitr¡¿rted at the
surrtllrvcs[ cnd ofl tlrc l-rritlgc at l)¿rvtucliet
I'alls. Prcviousto 1790 it lraù bccu uscd as

a fulling mill, and was provicled 'rvith a water
rvheel, which n'as used to rnn the 6r tvatel
frame " anal the other machillery. ]-or trventy
mor¡ths the business rvas can'ied on iu tLis
buildirrg, at the end of rfhich tirne so much
yuln had been spun th¿rt no luarket coulcl be

fountl fbl it. I'his overproduction is not at all
surprising rvhen the fact is taken into cousid-
eration that all the yaln h¿rd to be \yoven on

haud-loous of compalatively primitive con-

structiorì, aud the lurther fâct is lìoted tlì&t
plevious to this time thcre'had been no cottou
rvarp produced, so ttrtrt the rveavers ìyere ut¡-
accustomed to its usc, rvere consequentìy
somervh¿t plejudicecl agaiust it, ancl time rr'as

lequirecl to rnake its value evident.
Although this first mill l'as ploducing

more y¿un th¿rn the business seemetl to rv¿rr-

rarrt, yet Sl¿teland iris partrrels l¡arì so nlucll
confitlence in thc fr¡tru'e of tl¡e indnstry that
they <letermiuecl to l-ruil<l a fãctoly specially
desigued for the mitnuflacture, and in rvhich
they coultl câ,r'ry orì all the reqnisite oper.ation

gestècl to her husband that ii coukl be

into a good serving threacl. Mr. Slater

the experiment, ând succeedecl in
fiuc stlorrg thlead. !'ronr that time on

continnecl the manufacture, autl Pa

plobably owiug to this early st¿ìrt, hes

been ¿r ceutre of the threacl business.
'Ihe fìne strong everì yarn m¿rde by

in the Old 1\Iill rapidly cle¿ted fot
m¿r,r'ket. Ilefole the starting of the

machinery in 1790 all the cottorì yâIn

hatl been used in domestic uranufacture

for the rveft or filling, tìre rvarp being

linen. \Yhile rvaiting for the uelv

to be pelfecterl Almy & IJrown Ìr¿d in

cellars ol plivate houses spinning jennies

rvork makirrg cottorì yârn, which rvas

into valious flablics rvith linen lvalps'

irrg the yerur 1790 they in this rvay

tured 326 pieces, cont.airìirìg 7.823 yards

velverets, velvetceus, colclttroys, t

derrims, vclures, stockittets, fitstians,

I'hese goods \r¡ele wovelr plincipaìly
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TTT¡] OLD SLÀTER ITITLL.

uuder one roo[. ìSeside the preparatory pro-
cesses and the spirrrriug of tlre yaln, they
firnnd it r)ecessâr'y to have cor¡venieuces for
dyeiug, singeirrg ¿ucl c¿lendelirrg, arrd tlrese
operatiorrs tlrey corrductetl iu separzrte build-
irrgs. 'I'he nerv rnill startetl Juìy 12, 1793,
¿rnd rv¿rs the llrst complete sJliunirrg fäctory irr
Arnerica. All t.he associ¿rted processes tvele
contluctetl rrr¡der its l.oof. 'f lrese proccsses in
tfter ycals'rvelc rlcvclopctl ir¡tr¡ separate
l-u'ar¡ches-bleachiug nutl dyeirrg beirrg the

þr'irrciprl oues-turl gave em¡rlo¡'meut to
gleat esttblislrmcrts. Às is weìl knowu this
piorreer ftrctory rrorv st¿rrlrlÊ irr Pawtuchct, antl
is linorvu ¿rs the ,,Old Sl¿ter.nlill." It has
since beeu enlargetl, bot,h in height arrtl leugth,
brrt the originnl tiurbcrs ¿rutl fì.¿nre still f'orur
a lalge palt of the preseut structure. It rvas

in this rnill, iu the ycir,r 179{, that thc first
cottorì sclviug threatl w¿ìs m¿rr¡uf'¿tctul.ecl.

I.hc story gocs that the cledit of tl¡c discov-
ery is due to l\fls. S¿lmuel Sl¿lter'. She had
uoticctl thc beauty ¿rncl evcnucss of tlc yar.rr
matle from sornc Se¿r Islarrd cottor¡, ancì sug-

Scotch ancl Irish rveavers. 'fhe
mnchinery, holvcver, made not only
suikrble f'or filling, brrt ¿rlso gooal yaru

wârps. As nlrencly statetl, the lapidiùy

productior¡ soon overstockecl the market,
this in time \y¿r,s overcorììe as gradually

ter metìlotls came iuto use, autl the

Almy, Iìrorvn ct Slater. dereloped au

lent busiuess irr strpplyilg wc¿rvers ¿lil
lics fi'orn ¿rll over Rhocle Ill¿rnd'¿nd the

joiuiug sections of lfassachusetts with

and filliug yalns.
ßeflore Slatel beguu tlie cons

the machiuery lre euterecl iuto au

April, 1700, rvith \¡[illiarn Almy aucl

Brorvn, lvho constituùed tlle fir'rn of
l3rolvn, lh¿rt he w¿ùs to have ¿l half
in the busi¡less. 'Ihe r¡erv fir'm thus
was stylcd Ahny, Ilrorvn ct Slater', and

tinued in the brrsincss for about forty
I'ollowing irr the foc¡tsteps of the greât

neer iu the co¿ton manufacture,
Alhrvlight, rvho w¿rs ¿rs rcm¿rlk¿d.rlc

(Continucd on pagc Zt.)
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anotlìeÌ, ând the mâliing of the cìotìr plo-
ceetls r:egularly, adiling one hair at cach

levolution of the loon shaft, or about fifty
lrails per rnintrte to tl¡e fabric.

'I'hus tlris novel inclrrstly 1râs estlblishetl,
¿rnil hundrecls of these ìooms norv l'ot'ìiing
successfully in Parvtucket, Iìhorle Islattd, arrd

in various pnlts of Ilurope, attest tlre skill of
the i¡rventor' ¿r¡tl tlre folec¿lst of 'his fricrltls.
'I'he rvilct holses ol Sil¡eria contlibtrtc tlreil
help to tlris business. !-r'om t,ltem frrll¡' trvo-

thilcts of the hlil leqrrilec.l fol tlre firblit: is

obt¿rined. It is nral'lietctl irrtleetì ¿rt tlre tl'o
great Russian fnils; at IrLit irt l'itltet', ttld
Nishni Novgolocl itr sttmnrer'. 1\fost <¡l tlre

other thilcl is got in Sotrtlr Arnelic¿r. A

and \\rilliam Williinson, also sons-in-lan' of

Oziel, he fonned the firm of Samuel Slater'

.È Co., in rvhich, ¿rs in the othel case, he

held ¿ h¿lf irtetest. 'Ihe builìing of a mill
on tlrc east side o[ the liver, then in I\fassa-
chrrsetts. rvts jmuretlia,tely begun, but it 's'as

not cornpletccl until 1801. 'I'his rvas the fir'st

spinning mill iu l\I:rsslrclrusetts arld tlte sec-

ollrl in Prrvtrrckct, lLntl ploLra,bly the secotltl

lcnlly successfril firctoly iu Âmelica. i\Il'.
Sl¿rter rvas srrperirrtetttìclt of the oltl rnill ¿rltì

ol tlris 'nc\\' orìc, ¿rtrtl lot' lris pcrsotrtl ser'-

vices l'eceivcrl onc doll¿tl arrtl fifty cettts :r day

for erch nrill, rntkirrg lris rvaees $3.00.

LIìAIìNING .t.IIIì BUSINI]SS.

I'hese lnills wel'e â school for rììany yourlg

dustly of cótton spiunirrg began to

oll sitles. Soon afltel the building ofthe

or' lVhite i\Iill, fol it rvas knorvn by

names, by Samuel Slatet' & Co.,

the rvorkmel became ilissatisfied, anil

to lear,e ¿r¡tl start a fnctol't' on thei|

count. '['hey accordirrgly rveut to

Itntl, ancl electetl a srn¿ll tnill, rvhidr

tr¡rtì \\as tllc nttcletts fi'o¡n lvlrich

terprises st¿rrtetl.

In 1794 a cotton mill rvas built at

ville, in W¿u'lick, by a cornparty

of .T¡¡b Gleene, \\'illi¿rn Potter', Johrr

Jarncs Ferris antl J¿lrnes Gl'eeue'

plobably to the f¿ct th¿t the machiuery

irrlperfect ol that the uranagers lacked

million holses ol rnore aunrrall¡' frrlrrish tlreir'
tail Lail fl,rl tlrc rrrlliiug ol lr¿ril clotlr, :rrrrl

theit manes fol orrr rìì¿rttresscs ¿rnd strrffecl

furniture rvhereon l'e test, or to lhich s'e

resolt to fincl 'ú tired natule's sweet restorcr,
balmy sleep." '

Is it stlnnge, then, that all love the horse

so dearly? D. G. L.

Cotton in Rhode Island.
(Coùt î,nttctl /)'oth pdltc 20.)

number, exteut, anrl r,alieLy ol the cnter-
plises he engagecl in ¿rs he rv¿ls fol'his inveut-
ive genius, l\fr'. Slatel tlecided to cugtLge in
manufactuling rvith obher paltncrs rvhile

still retaining ìris iutelest rvith Almy &
Brown. Accordingly, iu 1798, u'ith Oziel
'W'ilkiuson, his father'-in-la*', Iimothy Green

OId Mill at Slatersville, l806-7'
rnerì. Other lnecll¿¡,uics ìl¿cl constl'uctetl

spinning nr¿rchiues ¿rrld erectecl factolies, but
no one hacl succcetlecl in perlecting the ma-

clrinery rntl contìucting ihe mantrfacture so

srrr:cessfull.y ¿rs b¿rd I[r. Slater. In fact all
tlre cotüou factolics brrilt in Rlrode Island and

arljoining legions fi'om 179-l to 1809 rvele

erectetl undel the clirection of l\h'. Sl¿rter ot
of lren rvlro lr¿¡.tl ìearnecl llorv to build and

opeì'ate macl¡inert- rrntler lris tìilectiou. l\Iany
o1' tlrese ¿ìtternpts s.et'e f¿ilttles, especially

those m¿cle in tlre fitst fel- years after the

startirrg o{ the Oltl nIill, :rnd tlre clriefl reason

fol tlrisl¿rcìt ol srrecuss u'as, d,rttLrtlessr tlre iir-
expelience of tlre prrriectols. ßut as tlre

yeals rolletl nrouud, the youths rvho had

gained expet'ieucc in the trvo nlills at Pa¡v-

tucket sta,rted out fol themselves, anil the in-

bostoo

lience, the undertaking 'n'as not a

a,ntl in 1799 a half intelest in ihe

l'as pttlclrased by William Ahny and

diah Bror,r'n for the snm of' $2,500.

their rnanagement tlre business was

lishecl on a paying basis, ancl in l80l

tile property rvas purchased by

Illo*'n.
Orving to the causes already

rìâmely, the l¿rck of'expelience cxcept

those t'ho h¿d becr¡ educatcd in the

Parvtucket, ancl the f¿tct tbat the

rnancl fol y¿r'n \yâs extrernely lintiteil ¡t
the tleveìopment of the brrsiness in the

u.as rery slon'. In the Histoly of

l\I¿rnuf¿rcturers, by J. L. tìishop, it is

that the rvhole number of cotton

(Contínuctl, on pa,ge 23.)



spiuning began to

after the builtling of the N
, for it was known by

Samuel Slater & Co., sorne

became dissatisfi ed, antl
start a factory on their o*'n

accordingly wenf to
a small mill, which in

nucleus from which other

cotton mill was built at

, by a company

, Williarn Potter, Johrr
and James Greeue. O

the fact that the machinerY
that the rnanegers lacked

undertaking wag not a
a half intelest in the

by William Almy antl
for the sum of $2,500. U

the business was
paying basis, and in l80t the

was purchased by AImy

the causes already
lack of expelience cxcept

been educatetl in the
ancl the f¿ci, tbat the natural

was extremely lirnitecl at
of the business in the
In the History of

, by J. L. Bishop, it is
number of cotton mills

(Contimed on page 23.)
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Manufacturing Company. !'letcher Brothers, Mr. Joseph Fletcher being
ailmittetl. In 1840 they removeil the mill
on Charles street where they could obtain
water-power. 'fhis rnill was known ¿s the

" Town Grist Mill." 'Ihere they operated
300 spinilles and spun their own yarn. In
1844 they purchased the lantl on Charles
street ¿nd erected their first rnill. In 1860
they adrnitteil to the firrn John S. Ormsbee,
William 8., son of Willi¿rm Fletr:her, Ifenry,
son t.¡f Joseph Fletcher, and .Samuel G.
'frippe. 'I'he firrn r¡a,r'Ììe wâ,s changecl to
Fletcher Brothers ancl Company. In 1865

the company rvas'incorpo'r'ated with a paid
up capital of $300,000, rvith officeÌs as fol-
lorvs: ThÒmas Fletcher, President; \\rilliam
Fletcher, Vice-Presiderrt; John S. Ormsbee,

served his country with honor during the'W'ar
of the Rebellion, ancl attained the rank of
Brigaclier-General of Volunteers. On return-
ing from the fielil he was appointed Collector
of Internal Rever¡ue fol the State of Rhode
Island. Joseph l'letcher died April 10, 1885.
William B. Fletcher was elected President
and John S. Ormsbee, Vice-President.

'f he Fleícher trfanufl¿cturing Company
ranks rvith the largest ancl soundest in the
courìtry. 'Ihey are known for theil honor-
able arrrl liberal dealings. 'fhey employ
nearly one thousand hands, and their builtl-
ing covers four actes of ground. W'hile the
goods they manufacture ¿rre termed (( small
waresr" they are known and sokl all over
the U¡ritecl States, and the name of the

of the oldesi enterprises in the city of
was startecl in Boston, Mass., by

.Ifletcher, in 1793, a cotton weaver,

, England, who came to this
in 1791. He h¿d been early taught

of weaving narrow goods, such as

Iomp wicks, fringes, and similar war.es

.a supply of cotton yarn, he com-
the weaving oÍ these goods in ¿ small

Cornlrill, Iloston. Soon after the
lamp was introduced into this coun-
France. 1\{r. Fletcher at once saw
would soon be a demand for rvicks

these lamps and he soon after com-
the manufactr¡re of them ¿nd was

.8ülo tL Pkúo! r atuf c Co,

The Fletcher Manufacturing Company's Plant.

the demand that he anticipateil. Treasurer ; Henry }-letchor, Secretary and
Agent.

The discovery of peiroleum aucl the mâ,nu-

facture and extensive use of kerosene oil
caused a great demand for lamp wicks,.so
that to-day they are manufacturing anil sell-
ing more gootls than any other concern inthe
United States. 'Ihomas Fletcher, tl¡e Presi-
dent of the cornpany, dieil in 1867, and was

succeeded in office by \4rilliam !'letcher, with
Joseph Fletcher as Vice-Presiilent. William
Fletcher dietl in 1860 and w:rs succeeded by
Joseph Fleteher as President. William Il.
Fletcher was elected Vice-President. Henry
l'letcher, who served as Secretary and Agent¡
dieil May 6, 1875. Mr. William Ames was

elected to fill the vacancy câuse¿l by the death

of,the Secretary and Agent. Mr. Ames

Fletchet Manufacturing Company is as

familiar as (( household u'ords."
Thc offrcers of the compauy to-ilay are :

William B. Fletcher, President ; William
Âmes, Secretary and 'fleasurer. Selling
Agents-William B. Fletcher, New York;
S. G.'Irippe, Boston, Mass.

trÍr. Fletcher removed his busi-
where he est¿blisheil his

Souih Main stleet, near the Provi-
for Savings, removing to a

Charles street in 18ó9. From
he removed in 1820 to the

and Cross stleets, where he

ontil his death, which occurled in Cotton in Rhod.e Island.
(Continued from Pagc 22.)

the Unit,eil States in 1803 was only four.
Probably this statement means tlat only thaü

number of those in existence \¡¡ere success-

fully usirrg the Arkwright rnachinery ancl clo-

ing a paying business. These four mills
were probably the two at Pawtucket, the

mill at Centreville, autl the one ín Cumber-

lanil. From this period, however, factories

Fletcher left three sons, Thomas,
Joseph, who were well quali-

on the business. 'fhomas ancl

forrnetl a partnership, and
of their brother Joseph,

ou a Yery successful business.

.commencecl the manufactule of
and corset laces.

the firm name wâs changetl to
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were rapidly established on the stleams in
various parts of the state, ancl the business

began to glorv greatly in importance,
FIRST INCRETISII OF TIID INDUSTIìY.

From 1803 to 1807 terì cottoD factories
wqre erected in various parts of Rhotle Isl-
¿nd. At the close of 1807 there lvere fif-
teen mills in the United States, tlrirteen of
them being in Rhode Islancl, one in Connec-

ticut, ancl one in 1\-[assachusetts. The lntter,
however, rvas the rnill of Samuel Slater &
Co., in Pzrrvtucliet, on the east side of the

river. In 1808, on account oÊ tlre intelrup-
tion of foreign tratie, caused by the tloubles
that precedeil the rvar of 1812, capital u'as
directecl to nanufacturing. and many small
establishments for eotton spinning lyele
stalted in Rhode Islnnd, the greater part of
them in the immediate ocighborhood of Pa*,-
tucliet in the valley ofl the
Blackstone, rvhile tbe bulh of
the remainder rvere located on

the Pa'rvtr¡xet liver, in the to'wr¡s

of \Yarrvick and Coventry. In
the l'hole country, at the end of
the year 1809, accoriling to le-
turng ¡nade to nfr. Gallatin,
Secretary ofl the Treasnry:
eighty-seven mills h¿cl been

erectecl, sixty-two of rvhich
were in opelation, antl the
other trventv-five r,vere expect-
ed to be in operation in the
course of the year 1810.

'l'he business continued to in-
crease steadily until in 1811
therc rvel'e in Rhode Island, ac-
corclirrg to Stolre's ce nsus of
Providence, 37 mills, rvith 32,-
786 spindles running out of a

total of ö6 ,25Ð . In 181 2 Parv-
tucket is said by or¡e accoultt to have hacl 2.1

factories rvith mole than 20,(t00 spindles.
Benedict's Flisúory of Rhode Island says that
in 1809 (( there l'ele 17 cotion mills in opera-
tion rvithin the toutt, of Providence antl its vi-
ciniiy rvorking 1-1,196 spindles." In 1812
there rvere s¿id to be rvithiìr 30 miles of Prov-
idence, in Rhode Island, 33 faciories rvith
30,660 spindles; and in lllassachusctis, 20
factories with 17,370 spinclles, making 53
factories running 48,030 spinilles. Jlhere
are some discrepancies in these figures rvhich
could probably be explaiued by a tLorough
investigation. Very iikely ¿¡ ferv small es-
tablishmellts are counted iu some instalces
and omittecl in othèrs ; :rncl theu again
probably the nills in Parvtuckeb on thc
l\Íass¿chusetts side atc counted into Rhode
fsland's quota iu some of the estimates.
'Ihese discrepancies, however, &re uo greater

BOARD OF TRADE JOURNAL

th¿rn those that occur at present, as the

cengus burenus both 'State and national

rvithin the past decacle have fourrd it impossi-

ble to obt¿in exâct returns of the Rhode

was familiar rvith the loom as originally

structecl by Cartrvrigtrt and with all

subsequertt inventions and implovementst

rvas providetl rvith patterns of the

loom aud dresser a,s usecl in Scotl¿lnd.

Slater invitecl Gilmore to Slatersville'

wished to engage him to construct the

loom, but tlle othet partrìel's, owing to

deplession iu business thcn existing¡

opposed to the experimen[' ]\[r.
rem¿rined at Slatersville for some time

rvorketl in the rnill as a machinist. J

Lyman. of North Proviclence' rvho h¿d

several years been experirnenting rvitb

looms lrearcl of Gilmole, antl engageil

to builtl looms ancl dlcssels. I'rvelve

rvele built, the maker receiving lol his

vices $l,500, and rvete put in operation

in 1817 in the Llnran factorY at

Providence. I'his loom

nruch supeliot machine to

loonr rvhich rvas put into

tion at Waltham bY I'rancis

Lorvell in 1817. The

loom soon supplânted the

thaln nraehine, atrd has

the model on rvhich the

mon cotton loolns of
colstrrrcted.

lhus agniu lìhoile Islnnd

i¡¡ the iutroduction of

ruental imptovernents in

nrachi rrery, fol ultlrottgh

loonrs h¿rtl l-recu iu

elselvlrere previous to the

stluctiou of the tu'elve

for Judge Lyman's factorY,

the machines m¿de bv

were the most perfect aoil

cierrt that up to that time

oeen put in operation in

country, and this rnodet supplantetlall
in a fcrv years.

CONTINUT.]D INCRI]ASÐ.

A strong irnpetus rvas given io the

industly by the introduction of the

loom. 'I'he existing factolies added

to theil plants, thereby tloiug arvay with

necessitv of finding weavers among the

population to rvork up the yarrr inio

their homes. As a consequence,

the number of establishments ditl
they enlarged theil capacity, in some

nearly double. Lr 1823 tlre

f¿rctories in the viciuity of Providence

adjacent parts of Connecticut ¿nd

chusetts rv¿rs e stimated ¿rt one

"Among the largest lvere the

of Almy, Browl et Slalers, at

ancl that of the Blackstone
(Corrlinued on ?age 26.)

ì

I
Islaud mills.

'Ihe rval of 1812 by almost completelt

stopping importation stirnulatecl the growth
of the cotton rna,nufrrctrtre enorrnously' In
1815, aftel pea,ce hild been declaled, the

numbel oÊ f¿ctolies iu Rhode Island rvas te-

pottecl to be 99, rvit'h 68'1'tr2 spindles, nenrly

trvo-thirils of the entite numbet in the

count,ry. 'I'he avelage capacity of mills at

that peliod rvá,s orrly 500 spindles. 'l'he Oltl

nlill at Parvtucket up to this time l'as the

largest in the countr|, as in ii 5,170 spindles

rvere operzrtecl.

INTIìODUCTION O¡' TIIÐ POIYI'R I,OOIÍ.

Although the spinuing of cotton had thus

Pawtr.rcket Falls, 1890.

tlevelopcd iuto a vcry impoltzrnt inclustty, tLe
rnatket for the y¿ùrtì tv¿ùs limitetl by the fact
that the clemand rvas only eqrra.l to the porver

of the clumsy hancl-loom to rveave it into

cloth. lìrrmors of the porver-loom invented

in lìuglancl by Rev. Edmrrnd Caltrvlight irr

178õ, of ihe improvemerlts maile in the loom

by Horrock in 1803 autl in subsequettt years,

¿rnd of the tlressiug machirre inverried by

Raclcliffe ¿rnd Johnson, rvhich made the loon'r

effective, bacì r'eached the Ilniteil States ;

but the samc jealousy on the part of the

tsritish autholitics that iracl prevented Sarnuel

Slater fi'om carrying plarrs of lhe Àrkrvlight
spinuing machiuery out of the kingdom, pre-

veuted nrodels of the irnprovetl power-loorns

being brought to this country before 1814.

In that year, although some accounts say

not until 1816, a Scotch tncchanic rlamecl

l4rilliam Gilmole lancled in Boston. He

OI
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Steam Eugine works. to erg h tons âte placed and not taken out directly from the electing floor. Next to this

is machine shop No. 2, 150xõ0.feet, and
four stories high. Hele all the lighier parts
are made ancl it is equipped rvith the finest
tools besides a number of special machines.
Àmong these ale machines for finishing the
sheet steel casirrg rvhich has been ailopteil
instead of the usual black walnut logging, in
connection rvith the latest inrproved stearn
jacketed cylinder, machines for boring
v&cuum ¿rnd rvater pots, for finishing cylinder
bonnets, regulntor rvork, heavy gang drillfor
finishing wrorrght-iron stealu aud exh¿r¡st
arnìs.

'Ihe boiler shop is thoroughly equippecl
fol rnaking steaur boilers, tbe specialty being
the Corliss P¿tent Vertical 'I'rrbular Water-
Leg Boiler, patentetl on'ly a ferv yeâ¡.s ¿ìgo.
'I'l¡is has found great f'avor. iu counection
with cor¡pound and triple expnnsion errgirres,

until ffn ished, ready for assembl Þ' All
l84e the Corliss Steam Engi ne Com- these special machi n es âg well âs o thers TN

was founded tn Provid ence by George Ire vartous departm eìlts ìvere ¿l esigned by
&n al lVâS ncorporated ln June, ltr Corliss and bu ilr h ere at a,rge experìse

with a, capital of $so0, 000, and from owrr¡g to the r¡atur¿l contour of the land
has held the dist ncti o of being the he foundry ls ad mirablv located. 'Ihe streel

celebratetl steam engrne works tn the a,pproâc h, rh prg l'otì and co¿rl yarcl and the
Mr Corl rgs vented he fhmous cupola charging floor are all on â colnmo

Engine and to develop level nd the sand, cl¿y drvas fi atì charcoa b lns
this eDglne ln all ts pelfection hat are flred from rh rs same leve The fo ttnilry

worts were esta blished by hi 'Ihe lightetl by electricity r$ 2 ó OX
q

0 feet, w h
of the c0mpfùny ls at the J unctio n of monitor roof ìvh ich tece ves ts cen tr¿l

antl
sup-

Cross stree ts and cove rs n n e port from four lvI ng cran of 4 0 tons
land the buildings bei ng of brick eapacity e¿ch. Thele are hree lfcKen zle

by g¿s and heated by stea,m. 'Ihe cupolas whi ch are s t¡ pp lieil with blast
place ls a, motlel for neatness and con- through an underground brick condu from

nnd being on the line of he ord a parr of blow rng en gltres Òc¿ted ó0 feet
anil N Y P & B railro¿ds branch dis tant. fbese blowlng englnes are regulated
rend'er the reeet vlng and h pprng from the cupolas aud were specla ilv desrgned

^ BNtotu phüottdoür| Co.

The Corliss Steam Engine Company,s plant.
castings and machinery very ¿nd constructetl at the rvorks. 'fhe loundry

is well supplied with ovens ¿nd a large brass
founilry is located under the same loof. 'fhe
rvork of cleaning anil ratfling aìl castings is
performed in a buildi-ng 135x120 feet, and a
new building ¿nnexed to this hag special
machines fol rattlirrg arrd washing out the
cores frorn steam jacketed cylindels ; and in
¿rtldition thel'e are several large cast-iron
surface plates for accurately laying out the
working lines on fhese cylinders before they
ate eent to the machirre shop. 'fhe erecting
shop is 130x1 I 2 feet, finely lighted, with
monitor roof. A portion of the floor consists
of a cast-iron plate 80x10 feet, made in sec-
tions, accurately planed and set pcrfer:tly
level for the lining up of engines, especially
of the compouncl tandem type. Tra<:ks rur¡
into this shop anil shipments byrailare made

whele high pressure is required aud highly
superheated steam is a valued clesideratum.
'fhe upright boilcr has been manuf¿tctured
here for thirty years, and some of those first
set u¡r are now in active service. Ä heavy
punch, a flanging machine fol boiler hettìs,
ancl a hydraulic riveter Íìre arììorìg the plomi-
nerrt additions to this depaltment. All
cl¿rsses of forgings, both large aud small,
which euter iuto the construction of steam
errgines, are trrrr¡ed out in the fotge-shop, it
being admirtrbly adapteil for this work. .Ihe

main shafts, connecting rods, piston rotìs,
etc.r'are all made from (r horse shoe " scrap
iron, carefully rervorked under the lrammer.
I'his shop is 930 x 62 feet, like the orher
buildings, of l-rrick. ft has a Scllers steam
hammer, lvith special steam crane, Laving a
capacity to forge a shaft twenty-two inches

The largest building, machine shop
¡t 608x 70 feet, ancl one s tory

Tbe tools ln rhi hop are for heavy
work in connection with the nlauu-

steam engines. The largest lathe
and finishes pulleys 30 feet in

by tl4 inches width ofl face, and
the planers is one with a capacity for
in a piece of work l0xl0x25 feet,

will plane a piece seven feet
ûfty-ûve feet long. Some very

machine tools have been put in
iu order not only to reduce the cost

but thai the system o[ ir¡ter-
ofparts ancl consequent accut'-

be carried out in the most ponder-
eætings.' fn bed milling rnachines

bed castings weighing from one

-.r'

J,
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in diametet by trventy-seven feet long ; trvo

Dudgeon hanlmels, one heavy enottgh to tttln

out a ts,elve-inch sh¿rft ; one Ferlis tt lliles
hamrner', ¿rrltl one l\Ierrill ; tlvo drop ham-

mers, <:ntting-off slrears' etc. 'fhe patteln

shop, lnmbel r'ooln' store room, cllalting

room, etc.r ¿rte itl lt large fotll'-story brriltling

:r litt,le apalt from thc rest.

I'he Colliss engines ate built of tlifforertt

BOARD OF TRADE JOURNAL.

Cotton in Rhode Island'
(Contiùu.cd .ltoÙt' P1!c !1')

Companl', rlt }\Iendon, l\Iass'; the fortnel

lraving 116 ¿nt'[ thc l¿ttcl liiO powet

looms rvith 6,000 spintlles eaclt, rvith blcach

autl cìye hottse, antl othcl coll¿lteral rvorks ;

¿rutl the Covently IlarltrfrLtrtrrrirlg Cornpany,

l,ith 4,f)00 spirrtlles ar¡'1 72 pos'et' lotims,

m¿chine sltop' strrv aurì glist-nrill, etc"'

plocluction per spinclle rvas vely limited'

After the introcluclion of the porver loom the

f¿lctories rvere rn¿rtle very nruch larger', and

aftel 1830 four', five andsixthous¡ndspindles

began to be the ¿rvcrage capacily o[ mills'

'ftic cost of <:onstluctirìg ¿ù mill itr 1826 wa¡

calctrlatecl to be abotrt $1 I pel spindle and tle

construtption of cotton per spinclle tt that

time l'as lt0 pountls per' â,nntlm'

,l

)

{

I

l

I

I

styles, i.. e., concleusing, rton-cottdctl-sing, sitl-

gle or in pairs, compourltl ¿rncl triple erpan-

sion, in sizes ftom fifty to 2,(X)0 ltolse-porver"

Tlrey are irt genela,l ¿ttrd sttcccsstitl ttsc for

m¿r,rluflacturirrg rtrrtl electric lighting autl all

otlrer prrrposes requirirrg close regrrlation aud

econonìy irr fuel.

li6toù Phol0grurttr. Co-

MOSES BROWN.

Irr the year' 1829 tltcrc u'ere irr Iì'hode

Isla,nd 139 f¿rctolics, of rvhich the torvus of'

Warrvick antl Srnithlìcltl e¿clr lrad trveuty'

'I'he r:crn¿tintler \l'erc probnbly chiefly loctr'ted

in thc Blackstonc Vallcy. I he average

nunrber of spirrclles to a tnill prcvions to 1820

was lcss thau 1,000, arld ¿ri thc s¿tme tiruethe

I,-¡om 1830 thet'e ìras been such a

incle ¿rsc irl lhc cottorl mauuf¿r,ctttt'e in

State that it s'oultl be irnpossible to

into ¿t, n¿rt'ratiotr ol tlre clci¿rils of

developmcrtts in thc lilnited space that

be dcvotccl to the subjecl in these

(Continuctl' ott Pagc 2'\')
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Cotton in lùhode fsland..
(Coù.titu(cd .front puge '2Û.)

\\rhile the rtt¡urber ofl spintlles ltld lootns

ir¡clelsed cortst:rutly tlte ntttnbet' of nrills
decle¿se,J, the expln,nat,iorl r¡f tl¡is fact being
th¿t the rrerv nrills clectetl rvele tuttclt larget'
a¡¡d rvele ¿rble to c¿ùtry orì br¡sitless to so tnuch

be ttel adr'¿ult¿rge ¿rs I o rct¡dcr the slnaller'
rnills unprofitable.. I)orvn elen to the present

this same plinciple has opelated, and itt

v¿rrious parts of lìhr¡de Isl¿rnd thele can be

seen to-d:ry clisused fat:tories that iu the eally
yeals of the ceutuly l'ould have been con-

siderecl mamnroth (jorìcerrìs, l-¡ut rt'hich have

been ft¡r'ced or¡t of brrsiness by tlre competition

of larger mills rvith irrproved rnachinet'y.
In 183 I Rl¡orìe Islantl h¿tì 116 rnills rvith
23-Ð,i53 spindles and 5,7ö3 looms, and
employing 8,õ00 persons ; in 1850 there rvere

158 nrills, employing 10,87õ pelsons ; in
1860, 15â mills operating 814.554 spindles

anil 17,315 looms; in 1870, 139 mills rvith
l)043)212 spindles arrd 18,()75 loomó; in
1880, 115 ruills rvith 1,764,509 spinilles au.l

29,669 loorns. 'fhe consurnption ol cotton
in 1831 w¿ìs 10,411,578 pourrds, l'hile
81,139,172 pounds u'ere l'otked up iIr 1880.

A cousirlerable increase has t¿rken place in
the mauufaclule since 1880. nfany of the

old fäctories have l¡een enlarged, and nerv

ones brrilt. 'I'he Rhode Isl¿rnd st¿rtistics ale
not as cornplete on {hese poirrts as ¿¡rc those

of'some otllel cottou ceutres, but genelal

obserlation shol's that ¿rfier ¿r period of
depression, evidenced by idle f¿rctolies at

Blistol, Nerr'polt, East Gleerru'ich, ¿rtld

elservhele, thele h¿rs been a decided relival
rvithin the past fen' yenrs. 'I'l¡is rlerv lile
h¿rs been rnanifested by such improvements
as haçe been rnade by ll. B. & R. Iinight in
theil mills ¿t N¿rtick and River ['oint, and by
the erection by the Lonsclale Cornpany of'the
ne*' Ann and llope mill at Lonsdale.

In 1888 r'etuus rvere tnade tr¡ the State

Oensus Ilureau lì'orn 9 t est,ablishmeuts

engaged in cottort tn¿rnufl¿rctttt'e irr the State.

At the sarne tirne there rvere ktlorvn to be

132 concerns engrLgetl iu the busineSs, so that
corìsequerì[l-y tl¡e tot¿rls p|eserrted by the

census in thrrt yeal rvere prob:rbly less by
¿rt le¿lst <¡ne fou¡'th th¿rn the re¿rl f¿tcts. I'he
figules fi'orn these 9l establish¡nents ryete :

Capical iuvestetl, $22,576t789 ; ratr' rntteritrls
usetl, $7,665,679 ; persons crnployed, l9'393 ;

wtges pu,itl, $ó,669,559 ; vtltte of ploduct,

$17,146,343. 'Ihe actu¿rl capital invested

is probtrbly considelal-rly over' $30,000,000,
giving emplcymenc to 2í1000 people, tvhose

rvages rvill aggregate over' $7,000,000.
WHI'RI' THD }ITI,LS ÀRE SITU'ITI'D.

More than one-half of the cotton mann-

BOARD OF TRADE JOURNAL.

f¿ctule in Iìhotle lsl¿rnd is callietl on iu the

Blackstone valley. Parvtucl<et is first with
ovel' a scole ol establishrnents, soltle of
rvhich include sever¿rl ln¿rrnnotlt rnills. 'I'herl

follorv in quick srrccession Centlal I'-nlls,
\irlley F'alls, Loustìale, Iìelkeley, Äshton,
Albiou, :rud l\I¿uville, each pltce with at
least one finely equippetl mill, attd sever'¿rl

ryitll three or' fl<-¡rrr'. l{ext or¡ tl¡e stream
cornes \\roousocket, rvhich apptortches closely

to Pau'tucket iu tl¡e number of cotton

spinilles opeurted. I'his poriion of the

vaìley o[ the I]lacksto¡te, ten miles in length,
lanks tlìild in the list of cotion nranufacturing
centres in the United States, F¿ll River ancl

Lorvell being lespectilely fir'st ¿rnd secontl.

But there ig no leason rvhy this scction
should not take the lead. The natural
advantages are gleat, there being an abuircl-

¿ruce of good rvater and rna.ny available sites

fol rew f¿ctories. When tl¡e r'¿r,ilroad

irnprovementg norv in progress at Pl'ovidence

¿rre completed, both in the apploaches to the

city antl in the lines reaching tide rvatet', the

tr,vailability of the Blackstone valley as a

place for rn¿r,nufãcturing rvill be enormously
incleased. It is not at aìl implobable that
thc frrttrrc ryill see the ehief centre of tlre
cotton induslry here, aud tl¡is resuìt rvould be

fitting and applopriate, as tlre industry woukl
be only coming b¿rsk to its oliginal home

and birtlrplrce.
'I'lle next most irupoltaut cotton nìaÌìu-

faeturing locality in the State is the Pal'tuxet
valley. 'I'he river is dotted for a scole of
miles rvith r-illlges ¡rnd l'actolies. At its
rnouth, irr the village of Parvtuxet, thet'e was

f<rrrnelly a small mill l'ìrich 'was bought by
the city of Providence at the time of the
introtluction of Pan'tuxet rv¿rter. 'Ihe next
place on tbe rivel is Bellefonte, tlten comes

flill's Grove, rvhich, however, is some dis-
tance fro¡n the stre¿¡.m. Pontiac is the first
place rvhele thc rv¿tet porvel is made use of.

Next comeg Natick rvith its five mills and

high stoue darn. Jr¡st belorv River Point,
trvo miles beyonil Natick, the trvo branches

of the livel unite. On the south\r'est brauch

¿r'e River Point, Alctic, Centreville, Cro.mp-

tòn, Quidrrick, Anthorry, Wasltirrgtorr, and

Covently Ceutre. Orl the northrrest br'¿ruch

are Clyde Print \Yolks, Lippitt, I'henix,
Htrrisville, Atku.riglrt, I,'islieviller Jackson,
and Hope. I\Irrrry yeals ago stolage res-

ervoirs rr'ere cousttuctetl on both btar¡ches

to sâve the surplus \\'âtel' so that it could

be useil in the sutnnter to lruì the rnills,
but the mote genelal applictrtion ol steam

power htrs reudeled this precaution of less

value in recent times. fhe liability of being

without water, however, operatedagainst the

Pawtuxet as conrpared rvith the

valley, but urider tlre nerv

ntlvantages o[ this region as a

rn¿rnuf¿ct,uring are equally as gootl

othel locality iu the State.
'I'he Pocasset river. o small strean

empties into the Parvtuxet some

above Pontiac, has been the scene of

ber of irnportant rnanuftrciuling
At Simn¡onsville tlre Hon. James

nìons, one of the ablest .men Rhode

ever plodnceil, operated fact<lries

8,000 spindles and 200 lo<¡ms. At

the place is knorvn as 'Ihornron,

are the British Hosiely rvorks antl

other eslablishmer¡ts.'I'he Cr¿nston

\Yorks are also locatecl on the Pocasset

'Ihe Woonasquatucket valley, wlrile

busy a region as either the

the Parvtuxet valley, has yet a

a,mount of cotton manufacturing,
the opening of the Plovidence and

field Railroail in 1873 has h¿d f¿ir

tation facilities. 'Ihe villages along

ale Olneyville, tr{erino, Dyertville,

Lymansville, -A.l lendule, Centledale,

ville, Allenville, Georgiarille,
Pascoagr ¿¡nd sorne smzrller places'

Although the smallest of the

tering tide rYater ât or ne¿Ìr

Ifoshassuck Ì¡as furnish^-' ,vater and

porvel in the pasc t<.¡ so ae of the

portânt iudustries in tL¿ sklte. The

portiou of'his river in the ìirnitsof

dence lvas made use ol for the

the Blackstone Canal lvhich rvas

July 1, 1828. At the lorvest rvaler

rvhere in the early days of the

Providence the (( torvn grist mill"
the Fletcher Brothers located their

shoe and corset lace and lurnp-nick

in 1840, and there the business has

opecl to immense proportions,
under the n¿me of the Fletchor
ing Company. 'l'he founder of

business was Thomas I'letcher, an

lr'eâver rvho came to this country

ancl establishecl bimself in Boston

business of rveaving larnp rvicks and

goods. In 1808 he lemoved to

on accouut of the advantage ol
cotton yaln he needed fi'orn tlte new

mills that had l¡een elected

portânt rnanufacturing establishments

l\foshassuck valley are the Allen

\\rorks, Silver Spring BleachelY, W.

F. C. Sayles' Bleachery at Saylesvillet

on.its br¿rnch, W'est river, are

villages of Wanskuck &nd Geneva'

northern suburbs of Provitlence'
(Continuettr on page 30.)
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Mills" in Pawtucket.

mill which Samuel Sl¿rter
iu 1793, is still staniling

North Main street, and was
of people cluring the

Cotton Oenterrary celebra-
Slater Mills," referued to in

named in honor of the
Cotton Manuflactures,"

extensive concern, inasmuch
in one hour more of proiluct

plont of Samuel Sl¿r,ter could
in two ycars. 'I'hey are two

¡nilare situated on Chulch ¿lnd

in Pawtucket, and after the
years ete tlre only rnills

BOARD OF TRADE JOURNAL.

of 4õ0.-horse power. The cartling departrnent
has 96 Whitiu cards 36 iuches wide, I doubler,
4 railway heads, 2 sets of drawings, 2

slubbers, 13 intermediates aud 20 ffnespeeders.
'fhe spinning department has 8,256 ring frame
spintlles. In this room there are also 5

rvârpers ancl 6 spoolers. The mule clepart-
ment conüains 7rõ72 spintlles. 'Ihe mules
âre of tlìe J¿mes Brown make, of Pawtucket.
In the weaving clepartment there are 460
looms from 40 to 50 incÌres rvide.

'Ihe new mill is a handsome, high-stutlded,
well-ventilated brick building. It is 302 feet
long, with engine aucl picker rooms on the
e nd, which are 40 feet long, making the entire
length 342 feet by 90 feet wide and five
stories high. ft is well lighteil with many

that are used for both mills, ten warpers,
twelve spoolels anal two twisters. The
weaving room has the ærophor ventilatir,n
and ail moistening system.

'Ihe goods made ¿t the ,' Slater Mills " are

þronouncecl to be the best of thcir kind in the
country. They are principally ((Pride of
the W'est " muslins, used for shiltings and for
laclies'ancl children's wear, twills ancl saúteens,

nainsooks, and fancy lenos. The company
also manufacüure fne cotton yarns from
carded anrl combecl stock, cops, rvarp, filling
or hosiery, and yarns in skeins, chains or
beamed,.dlesseal anal unclressed.

The steam used at the new mill is taken
from the boiler room in the old mill yard and
carried across the street, a clistance of over

29
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itr the manufacture of
A description of these mills

interesting tci the readers
o$ TRADÐ Jounx¡,r,

was formerlv usetl as a file
1869 it was enlarged ¿¡nd con-
cotton mill. It is 300 feet bv
2$ stories, ancl l¡as two wiugs

stories high, built, of brick
for boih the mills is

yaril of the old mill. Ir con-
tubular boilers, three

thlee of the Whittier and
make, and five upriglrt Cor-

l¡oilers. 'Ihe power is 1,200-
'works are run entirely by steam
old mill Ì¡as a Corliss cngine

The Slater Mills.

large ilouble windows, ancl has three large
towers, two in front and one at the rear.

'Ihe picking department for both mills is in
the new mill and consists of 2 openers, 4
intermediate ancl 5 finisher pickers, 144
Whitiri 36-inch antl 1.5 English 4O-inch cards,
8 W-l¡itin railway heads, 20 Curtis &
Sons' combels. English and -A,merican sys-
terns ol drawirrgs, sorne of the frames having
the electric stop motion ; 5 slubbers, 16

intermediates and 30 fine speeders.
'fhe ring fi'nme spinning department con-

tains 16,800 spiudles. The mule room has
19,344 spinilles. frr the weaving room
there are 890 Colvin 40 ¿ud 44-inch looms,
and arrangements are being made to put in
many rnore, There are also three slashers

861Ø Phdogrøwrì Co,

100 feet, through a l2-inch pipe to the
eng¡ne. . The engine is a horizonial Harris-
Corliss machine of 700-horse power.

'Ihe new mill is lighteil by the Eilison
incandescent electric light system, and. tho
old rnill by the W'estinghouse arc system.
Each of 

-the mills has a large cotton shed,
capable of holiling 2,000 bules of cotton.
Automatic sprirrklers are placed in each mill,
and the õstablishrpent has goocl water service
to be used in case of fire. All the buildings
are well supplied with fire escâpes. The
ventilation ir¡ the new mill is first-class, and.

the sanitary conditions are excellent.
The proiluction of the establishment a.p-

proximates 110,000 pieces of goocls yearly,
at a valuation of over $.500,000, Seventy-

:!,
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THE F¡RST FACTORIES. started a spinning mill in Cranston in
Ä great amount of painstaking research 'Ihis was the beginning of the

woulcl be necess¿ry to finil out and relate the business of the Sprague farnily, carrieil
history of aÌl the eally mills and the new for three generations. At the time of
villages they were the occasions of starting fhilure in October, 1873, the firm of À
into life in all parts of Rhode Island. As W'. Sprague were probably the most

a meens of developing the f¿cts that con- tensive cottorì m¿ùnufacturers in the
stitute the real basis of the history of Rhode
Island within the present, century, such a

five bales of long stapìe, the very bost cotton

groìün, are used weekly, and. 5,000 tons of
coâ,I are consumeal ycarly.

The çompany pays weekly out of con-
sicleration for their help. No assignments

of wages rire received at the mill. The
weekly pay roll is about $4,000. Six hun-

ilred hands are employed.
Crawford E. Lindsey, Esq:, ex-mayor of

Fall River, is Agent anal Treasurer, and

Hon. 'W'illiam F. Sayles, President of the
company. Mr. Lindsey is also Treasurer of
the Conanicut Mills at Fall River. The capi-
tal stock of the Slater Company is $ti00,000,
and dividends are declared semi-annnally.

fhe bleaching, plinting and dyeing of

coes was started by W-illiam Sprague
narrative would have great vâlue, ar¡d it is Cranston in 1824. In company with
to be hoped that sorne day it ma,y be written iopher and W'illiam Rhodes he
'Ihe stories of some of the chief enterprises the water privilege at N¿tick in 182t,
are well known, however, ancl in tìris con- the partners built there a storre mill of
nection a blief recital of the origirr, rise size for tl¡e times. This propelty rvas

and progress of some of .the principrrl es- time to time eularged and passed into
tal¡lishments would not be out of placc. hands of À. & W. Sprague in

Cotton in Rhode fsland.. fn the yenr 1806 Almy, Brown & Slater 'fwo mills were built by them at
(Continued, f\'oûù tr)agc 28,)

began the erection of a factory on the south in Coventry, in 1849, and in l8õ2 a
fn the southern palt of the state the Paw- branch of the Blackstone Rivcr., iu thc was built at Alciic. l'or miles the

catuck is the only consider¿ble river, and northern palt of the State, in a section ofl plopertics extendecl iu W¿r,rrvick and
its lvaters began to furnish motive power fol co,ur:try that had previous to that time been t.y, in tbe P¿wtuxet valley-they
cotton fectories very soon â,ftel the busiuess a wilderness. 'Ihe mill rvas finishecl ancl ownels not only of the mills, but of
had been begun in the other river valleys. began operations in the springofl807, under tenements and extensive tracts of lanile.
The manufacturing villages on this stream the superintenclence of John Slater, a brother large palt of this pr:operty has passeil
are It'ester'þ, Iühite Rock, Asharvay, Caro- of Samuel, who hail atrivecl from llngland the hands of the firm of B. B. & R.
lina Mills, Shannock, ¿nd on its tributary, the previous year, and who is supposecl to Besides the factory started by'W'oocl river, are llope Yalley, 'W'yoming

have brought a knowledge of some of the Sprague other cotton spinning mills
and Arcaclia. 'Ihe two most importaut of implovements in machinery maile up to that started in the town of Cranston previous
these places are 'W'esterly ancl Hope Valley, time by English m¿nr¡fdcturer.s. He became year 1812, at Pawtuxet, Bellefonte,
at each of which are geveral mauufactories a member of the firm of Almy, Brown & Cranston village.'l'he Bellefonte
of various kincls. Slater, each of the partners owning a fourth was started by William and'While the cotton m¿rnufacturing of the in the new mill and village, which was named Rhodes about 1810, a.n¿l bòth cotton
State is chiefly located plincipally-in the river Slatersville.' 'Iwo more mills were subse- woolen goods \üere at first
valleys there are many important establish- quently built here, and the three factories After many changes in orvnership the
ments on smaller streams. Amoug these have at ya,rious times been eulargecl ot came into the possession of the Tuikey
may be mentionecl those at Bristol, 'W'arren,

rebuilt os occesion demanclecl. John Slater Company in 1871.
East Greenwich, Lafayette, W'ickforcl, etc. eventually bought out the other partners, The village of Olneyville was veryFrom this brief summary of the location and the mills and village are now the property centre of the cotton manufacture. Aof the cotton m¿nufacturing est¿blishments of his granclson, John YV-. Slater was built here in 1808. John Waterm¿nin Rhode fshnil it is evident that there is still

Pawtucket abounds in historic factories the l\ferino mill in 1812. According to
plenty of room for growth. Thê sites ¿v¿ila-
ble for mills are as plentiful as in thc early days

In 1810 tbe other partners bought out Mr testirnony of Zachariah Allen, it wasin

of the industry, for wìrile at that time only
Sl¿ter's interest in the '!Yhite mill 'rvhich mill, belonging to John W'aterman antl

those were selected that were contiguous to a
was erectetl in 1798, and run their business l-ranklin, that all parts of the coiton

water power, to-day nearly any place along
under the name of W-ilhinson, Greene & Co factule from the manipulation of the

the banks of the rivers coulil be utilized since
In 1824 the mill was burnecl, but wns im- cotton to the delivery of the finish€d

the motive power woulcl be furnishecl by steam
mediately rebuilt by 'Iimothy Greene & Son, were first accomplished.

or electricity, and the water supply is abund-
and lg now occupied by the l{ew England lV'arwick 'n'as one of the earliest

ant for all other necessary purposes. 'I'he
'Ihread Company, anil'lYilliam Mason, tape the cotton manufacture, and in the

transportation facilities afforilecl by the rail-
manufacturer. The mill now occupieil by the time follows Pawtucket. The first

roacls which run parallel with every stream,
Dexter Yaln Company, on the east side of the this section, as has alreacly been stateil,

is a further great advantage. If it is true,
ri¡'er was built byWilkinson, Greene & Co. in built at Centreville, in 1794, ¿nd w¡s

as Edward Atkinson thinks, that the natulal
1813, partially destroyed in 1824, ¿nd re- chased by Almy anil Brown in 1801.

centre of the cotton rnanufacture is around
built the same year. A stone mill was factory was for many years known

Narragansett Bay ancl the southern coast of
erectecl by Oziel W'ilkinson in 1810, on tlre old Greene mill, from its oliginal

New England, there is no rea¡on why Rhode
river side just south of the old Slater mill. Job Greene. Beneclict Lapham

Island with the otlvantages just rnentioned
This structure is still standing. and is now it in 1852 and carried on the cotton

ehould not outstrip other manufacturing cen-
occupied by the Parvtucket Gas ancl Electric facture very successfully within its walh

tres in this great line of business. This re-
Light Company the erection of the present fine stone

Bult will only be preventecl or delayeil b¡ okl One of the earliest cotton manufacturers 187q-4.

fogyism, apath¡r 0r Isismanagement, in the Statç was Wiilisq Sprague. He (Contdnueil on pøgc 32.)
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II'r l)n^,ln Srn: I n,as much interested
in rvhat I sarv yesterday at youl works. I rvas
lnore thiln glutl tõ see tllít yori hrd taì<en up this
r¡ratter of the revolving fllt crld in the manller
tìr¡rt 1'orr nIe <loing, th¡rt )ou rvere putting fortlt
every eflort to srrìrlrl] n tlellrautl tlrnt is constnntly
incrensing. :rnd one rvlriclr has been, ¿nd is norv,
so lalgcly snplrlicd by foleig¡r nranufacture, I'lre
nìove J'ou hnvi nrnde is in tlre ligìrt direction. I
believe tbtrt you are mecting thc Englishntanu-
fncturer, not rvith a cìreap slipshod m¿chiue that
Ïr'e need bc afr'¿ritl of, but rvith a finely built,
lirst-cl¿ss urtchine, one tìì¿t is rvoltlty to ¡ueet the
Jrrrgìislrrnan in an çven eontest, aud witlt tlte arl-
1 întîges afioltled you ìrv freiglrt lnd the protect-
ive tarifl yoll (ìau'rihip him at every corner, ìruild
ìlp Íì Dloslìclous business, nnd in doing so fttrnish
<rrnploynrerrt and bring (.omfort into a ferv hrtn-
(lrc(l ìrorìrcs in Nervton U|ìrer F'llls, instend of
leaving us to ¿ssist in providing tlle sanre for
EngJislr lrr,bol in n. corrntry in which rve h¿ve no
es|ecial iutelest. It is ¿r frct thrt crnnot be ig-
norecl that the Arìlerican manuf¿cturer is coming
to rvant antrl d,ctn,and nrole and lnore tlte best of
everything to do'lvith. Conrpetition compels him
to scelt .for it, ¡rrrd if he c¿rnnot lìnrl in tltis countly
Ìrc is going to seek it eìservllere.. One tlring certain,
the best he ulrst and rvill have. Ät the plesent
tirne 'we nrav 'l¡e a ìittle conselvative, or rathet'a
little slry oI an ,A.mericau built Carrl It isn't a
strange I.lring thnt $ c slrorrltl be. The Englishntatt
g¡)t ft littlê ahearl of lls on Íì, card, liut rve neetl not
lrg bclrind, it isn't lilie lrs to (lo so; therefole ¡ ou
keep riglrt along in the coutse yon have adopted,
viz.: stlir.e fol excellence in youl work, and my
rvord for it',ve rvill all get our eyes oT)en soon, and
rvhen rvc tlo 'r'r'e ¿lre not going to pass our neigh-
bor by Ior fhc salie of ìr¿)'ing a stla,nger tllilty-
three to lifty ¡rer cent. nrore Tor ftn article in no
\ra] Letter, if as good. llle Ï¡urliee as lr lule is
qrricli to soe, auù ¡rlornpt to aclol't a goocì thing.
In business ìre lua}. not bc as patriotic ¡rs in state
nffrirs; hc rral'noõ brrsiness-wise l-¡e called ¿ strict
Irltilalrthropist, brrt thesc oltl Nerv Englantl senti-
tncnts ¿r'e srr tìroroughly wrouglrt tvithin hirn that
I fccì sure that rvht¡n he sees th:rt he crn save
thiÌt¡-lhlee to lìft¡' pet cent. on rn investmerrt,
¡¡lul at the snrue tinre foster' ¿rnd encorìrâge ftnd
assist in builtling honre industry, he will rvhip into
.lrne.

I rvas verj¡ much interested in a lucid explana-
tion bv youi 1\Ir. Flather of the means and nrêthods
you h:r'r'e ntìoptctl to insure nice and accur'ote
rcsults in 5'orrL s'orlr, ¡rntì irr the ingenious devices
rtsed to tcst the f ner ¡roints of wol'kmanslrip. It
seems to luc tlrat any prnetical nríìn mrrst be con-
tittcerì of tlre nrerits of Torrrrvol'l< if lle rvill take
the tinre and tlouble to investiglte for hi¡nself,
even tìrougìr he rnay have becone ever so " Eng-
iish, you ìinow,"

Irr closing I rvish 1'on rll success. ff I, in nry
lilnitcrl (,x|elicrìce antl nnlrow olrselvation, nìet
be ftllr)\r'e(ì to cx|ress an opinion, I sìlou]d s¿y yoir
Irad struck tìre Èey-notc. ¡:on Ir:ue strlted r:i!lrt,
J olrr eÍìrrse is po¡rulal nnd borrnd to grow lììol'e so i
llren stick to l-out text, 1et it be excellence of
u'ot'linranslri¡r nn¡l matelirì, and I bespell< for the
Pettec lìevoiì'ing Flat Cnrd a grnrrtl ftiture.

Yourstnrly, . , ."
The Pettee }lachine If'ol'lçs har-e been entireiy

reolganized rvithin a ferv ]'ears. Mr. I)¿vid Nev-
ils, of Boston, is norv President i IUr. R. P. Snell-
ing, of 7l) Kilby stleet, Boston, is Treasurer; 1\lr.
Frauli J. Ilale, Âgent, ând IUr. F. A. Flather,
Supcrintentlent,
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lishert the nâme of the nanufacturer is omitted,
but the letter c¡n be seen at the office of the
Pettee Machine Works if any one wishes to see it.

f7. J. EøIc, Esq., agettt. ' october 31' 1890'

Cotton in Ilhode Island.
(Cotttinzred frorl pa.gc 3O.)

.A.t Crompton, a mile or so &bove Centre-
ville, a sm¿ll cotton mill was erecteclin 1807
by the Proviclence Manufactuling Company.
'l'he members of this compâny were Seth
ìMheaton, 'I'hornas Sessions, John H. Pitman,
Henry Smith, Nathaniel Searle, Jonathan
'I'ifany, Benjamin Renington. ond William
Rice. 'l'his was the first mill bnilt of stone
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in the State, and ìüâs commonly knolvn as

the " Stone Jug." 'l'he extensive mills at
Crompton a,r'e now the propelty of the Cromp-
ton-Company.

Cotion manrrfacûuring'!v¿rs begun

Plrenix about 1810, ând ât th¿t time

villnge anil mill rvere namecl lìoger
In 1821 the first mill rvas bulned. It

folrnctl. I'he busincss increased

ale prob:r,bly tlrc most extensive

firctt¡rers of cotton goods in the United
'I'Le fir'm of lìr'olvn & fves h¿rve

longcr period tlran ¿ny other

conìpar)y occupied a learìing position

the cotton manrrfa.cturers of the

corìcerrì by srrccessive changes in

becarne in 1796, Bron'n & fves.

the business ol the fir'm

of' t, contlolling interest in r cotton

electe(ì that ycar in Bl¿ckstone, Mess,

1827, in conrìectiorr rvitìr Wilbur Kelly

Genelal Mrv¿r'tl Carrington, a c0tt0û

nrrcleus fron-r lvhich the Lonsdale

¿nd the ot,hcr extensive entcrprises of

c(; fves developed. A large mill at

Ìvûs erected in 1867, and one at

(Cotttituted on page 31.)

'Ihree miles below Centreville at the buil¿ in 1822, aud a second mill rv¿s

junction of the two br¿rnches of the P¿rv- the narne of the company ¿ìnd the place

tuxet river a mill w¿s l¡uilt in 1813 by ¿rt the s¡r,rne tirne clrangecl to Phenix.

the Gleene Manufacturing Company, but At Lippitt, on the nolihwest bank

tìre business come into possession, five years f)ruvtrrxet, a nrill \vas built in 1807

later, of Dr. Stephen Harlis, who lr¿d been Chlistopher Lippitt, Challes Lippitt,

one ofthe original projectors ofthe entelplise. jnrnin Aborn, George Jachson, Arnaso

Snbsequently trvo othet mills rvere built and son antl Willian-r }fason, uucler the

m¿ìDuflâ,cturing rvas carried on here by the the Lippitt l\f¿rnul¿rcturir¡g Comp¿ìny

Harris family until some time in the'80's. mill is s¿ritl to lr¿rve been the third in

when the entire ploperty was bought by B. State, and is still stnnding. Iìx-Gov,
B. & R. Ilniglrt Lippilt, whose firrn owns tl¡e Nourse,

On many other ov¿ilable sites along the ¿rnd Social I\f ills at Woonsockei, is a

bauks of the Parvtuxet in the first yeals son ol Ch¿rrìes Lippitt, one of the

of the century mills were erected. A,t members o[ the T,ippitt Company

what is norv the village of Anthony, the I'hc village rlorv I<norvn âs Pontiacl

Covently Manufacturirìg Company began the lou'est lv¿rter plivilege oD the

erection of a mill in the auturnn of 1805, tiver', 'was f'ounded in 1820 by John

anil ûnished it in 1806. Ihis mill \\'¿rs very Cl¿u'h. At tlr¡rt time a cotton mill

large for the times, being eighty feet long erecte(l anrl tlre plrce l.as linorvn as

and thilty wide. The membels of tlìe Cov-
entry Company rvere J¿rrnes Ilurrell, Richalcl
Jackson, John I(. Pitrnau, Willinrn V¿rlen-
tine,. Richatd Anthony, William Anthony,
l{ath¿n Jackson and S¿muel Àrnold. 'I'hesc

âre âll names rvell linown in Rhode Islantl
history. Richaxl antl William Anthony rverc

the sons of Daniel Änthony, to l'hom beìongs

the cledit of maliing the fir'st âttempt in con-
pany with Lervis Pech and A¡rth'el'I)extet',
to introd¡¡ce the manufactnre c¡f cotton by
m&chirìery in Rhode fsland. 'I'he late Sen-

âtor Henry B. Ä.nthony w¿s a son of Wil-
liam Anthony. 'l'he second mill of the
cornpany was built in 1810, and rvas 72t¡ feet
long and six stolies high at the south eud.

Both the old f¿rctories rvcre talicn tloivn ancl

a fine new mill elected in 1874.
At \4rashington Village a mill rvas built in

1 8 1 2 by tlre \\raslr in gton l\Ianuf¿rctu lin g Com-
pâny. ft w¿s burned in 1826, but lvns im-
mediately repìaced bi a much larger firctory
of stone, rvhich cont¿rined ¿bout one llrndred
looms and between 4,000 and 5,000 spiudles.

.A. small cotton mill wâs erected at Coven-
try Centre in 1809. In 1823 the fictory
had 300 spindles and belongecl to Lorvry
Ärnold, At present the rvoolcn mill ol tlre
Pecliham }fanuf¿rctuling Company is locateil
here.

Eally in the century Dr. Caleb Fiske, his
son Philip and James DeWolf, of Blistol,
began the m¿ùnufacture of cotton on the nolth-
west br¿rnch of the P&wtuxet, rùnd nâmed

theil new village Arkwright, in honor of the
great English inventor. In l8l7 1\[r'. De-
ìrV'olf purchased the entire proper¿y.

ville. In 1846 lìobelt Iiuight and

P¿u'l<er le¿sed the ¡rltnt, rvìrich hail

mrrch enìtrged fron'r its oligirrtl
I'lrcy soon pnlc'hasetl the propelty anil

sholc time Mr. Iirright bought out

paltrrcr''s intelest. In 1852 }ft'. I(righü

tr half intcrest to lris blother,
¿rnrl thc fir'm of lì. B. & lì. linight

tnd the l\Iessls. Iinighi obtaineil

trol of mâny cottou f¿rctories in

Isl¿lld ¿nd elservhere, urrtil at plesent

I\{oses Bl'orvn, previous to the time

rvas the means of bringing Samuel

to P¿rvtucket, htrrì beert a partner in

comlncr<:i¿l fir'rn ofl lì'orvn Brothers,

l.ic elricfly t'omrnelci¿rl uutil a,bout

Írs cnrly fts 1804 it became

rv¡ts stat'tcd at Lonsdtlc, 'rvhich

I
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Cotton in Rhod.e Island.
(Corttitruetl rt'on Pa1c 32.)

1872.' I'he l¿test ¿tllitiorr to the property is

the Arn anil llope rnill, at Lonsda,le, elected

on tire leptrted site of \\rilli¿r,rn Ill¿rckstone's

residerìce, t'Stutìy Hill." 'I'he fil'rn lrlso

owns mills al Phcnix ¿rnd ¿rt Ifope in the

Parvtuxet vaìley.
David Anthony, rvho starteil the first

flrctory of tlre !'all Iìiver nltnulactuling
C<-rmparty in !'all Rivct irl 1813, worked irr

Slater's mill at Pa¡vtuckct fi'om 1808 to
1812. Olivet Chrcc, the founder of ¿l

prornirteut family of Rhode Isl¿r,nd m¿rnu-

ftcturers, rv¿rs tlte fir'st supelintendent of the

'ù'oy mill in I'all liver'' stalted in 1813

Ilx-Senl,tor Chace ¿rnd his brother, J¿mes H.
rvho opct'tte the lnills ¿r,t Albion are grtrnd

sons of Oliver', rvhile ^dlnoltl B. Chace, the

treasurer of the Valley Ir¿ìls Comp.rny, is tr

great gr:rntlson. Cottorl tnanuftlcturittg wns

begun at \¡allcy Falls as early as 1810, antl

the nrills arld tctlernents tzrme into the

posscssiort of ¡he Chaces irr 18tr0' I'he first

¡nill ¿r,t Àlbiorr rv¿r.s brrili by the Wilkirrsons.

l-rrrt ptssetl irtto the Albion Company's lrantls

iu 1834.

-4. m¿rn. tvlrosc lile connects the time

system rvas ¿rlso applied to sotne extent to

tl¡e P¿rvtuxct liver'. Siuce the nrot'e gettcra,l been as grc¿ùt âs it has beenr the

beneficent leforms in all liues th¿t
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in time of flootl so that it could be utilized truth that if the spiuniug machinery

to run ùhe f¿lctt-rries duriug the th'y seasort in power' lootn had never been inventeil

summer, was tlevised early in the '20s. 'I'his factory system introducctl, the progress

rvolld cluring the l¿st cerìtury rvould uof

said: " I'he great celebratiou is overt

Sl¿ttcr rvith tlre ¡n'csetrt is l\Ir'. 'I'lromts J the new s,vstem

rendêred possib

of m¿rnrrf¿ctuling in factories P¿rvtucliet htrving shotvn rvhat it can

IIill, tlre vctcrittt tuachirtet'y buililer antl cot- l'e by the systernu.tized Alh- der man.y unf¿r.vorable cit'c

tou m¿rntrf'¿lctrtlcr'. IIe rv¿rs borlr irl P¿rvttrcket wright machiuery, had c<¡me into operation, thought the tirne had come for the

in 180ó. .{.t ciglrt yeals of age he rvent to great objections were urgecl against tlre The countly was prepared fol it, anil

wolk in the oltl Wltite l\Iill, atrtl continued to

wolk iu tlte variotts cotton mills in P¿llvtucket

until in 1822 he began to learn tLe tlade of

a nrachiuist. In 1830 he c¿tne to Pr'<¡vidence

antl wcnt to rvork ill tLe machine slrop of tlte

Stetm l[ill, rvlrich httl come into Srtrntlel

Sl¿r.tci"s cxclusir.c possessiorr tltc yenl before.

nIr. Flill soon becatne forernan of the shop.

In 1834 he cntered into a ptrtnership rvith

Mr. Sl¿ltcr rrndcr tlre stylo of the Providcnce

l\Íachiue Comptrny.'I'he l¡usiness developecl

rapidly, anil in 1840 }tr. Flill pulchnsed the

interest of the Slatel hcils. Ifr. Hill h¿rs

been concel'tlcd in tnany cotton matluflacturing

antl otlrer cntcrpt'iscs, ¿rtttl sttccess hns llwtrys
attendcd lrirn. IIe fountled in 1867 the vil-
Iu,ge of IIill's Glove' ancl thcle est¿blished

the lìhorle Isl¿utl l\I¿lle¿tble h'orr Works. At
the s¿rrne ¡rlace in 187ó l¡c st¿rrtctl a cottotl

factory.
In thc vnllcy of the \Yoon¿rsquatucket rivcr

the'most plotninettt rn¿rtlul¿rctut'ers Ìl'e¡'e the

Alleu l-¡l'othels, l'hilip ¿rrlcl Z¿r,ch¿r,ritrlt, rvlto

rvere thc lìtcll)s of tlevelopirrg tlle cotton

m¿rnufìrcturc at ^Allcntlaler Georgiaville' nntl

elservhere. l\[n.irrly orving to Mr. Zach¿rriah

Allen's effi-¡rtsr ¿r s,vsteln of stolage lesetvoirg

for the saving ofthe sur'¡rlus rvater oftl¡e river

'r Fnctoly Systern." Some even went so fal well to stlike when the ilon is hot.

¿rs to clairn th¿rt the advantages gairrecl iu lnonutnent," he continued, (( shoulil be

the ptoduction r!'ele mole than counterb¿l- ed by the m¿nuflacturers ancl businesg

ancetl by the social and physical degladation the whole cor¡ntry, ¿ud uot bY

that was blouglrt about. 'I'o a certain ex- alor¡e. 'Ihe operatives shoulC

ter¡t this wâs tl'ue irr IìrrgLrnil, wl¡ele the their mite, and the Sundzr.y school

government httl finally, by wise arld benefi- should be able to say, as theY

cent laws, to interfere fol the protection of the finished work, r We lrelPed to

the operatives. But in Rhotle fsland a iliffer- this monument."'
strì,tes of thirrgs existed. 'I'he firctories 'l'he " OIcl Slater Mill " was

were â. means by which the rural population 1?93, antl by vely rnany persorrs itis

were helped and elevated. In the rnills tbe that 1893 'rvoultl be a proper tirne to

f¿u'mers' sons ancl ilaughters fbund employ- the proposetl monumenf . If thot date

nrent, antl by the contact witlr their associates be chosen, there is no tirtre to be lost'

became blightel and bcttel rnen and womeu.

A democlatic spirit prcvnileil that softened 'I'n u Pennsylvania Raihoacl
many of the hardships incidental tr the toil fitted up a rvrecking cal rvitlr dynamo,

of'the rnill, ¿rnd rentlered life irr mnny of them and. all the appliances fol furnishing

pleasarrt tnil profitable. 'I'be gratlutl chauge light iu case of ¿n ¿rccident at lighl.

in the personnel of the rvorkiug poptltrtion car is rnantrcd by a crew consisting

rvithin the past quu,rter of a century hzrs enginecl and four line men. 'l'be

modified these conditions materirlly, but for' occupiecl in starting up the ligltts is

the inconrelg as for theil pretlecessols the life the follorving instances: lVrecli No. It

nnd opportuuities of the Rhode fsl¿rnil f¿rc- ìamps, three-eigLths mile of lvire,

tory village of to-tl:ry is prol,rably superior to Iloru'. Wleck No. 2, scven lamPs,

the c,rndition of life fi'om rvhich they have rvile, one and a h¿r.lf'hours. 'lVreck

changecl to colne here. 'Io take a Iarge view
of the whole situation it rnay be said with

ruse of stea.m power this systerrì h¿ts lost mtrch
of its value, liut fol a long peliod it was the been securecl lvould not have resulted anil

orrly rneans tht,t en¿rbletl many of the oliler rvidespleail intelligeuce, rnovetnent,

factories to run all summer. 'Ihe flst polver vigor of modern life rvould not be rvlt¿t

looms opelateil in Rhode fslarld rvere started
in 1817 at Judge Lymatt's facl.ory, located on

the \\¡oonnsqultucket a,t Lym arr'sville The Slater Monument.
'I'Le cotton m¿rnuflrrcture rvas begtrn in

\\roonsocket as eally as 1810. 'l'he excel- Or.ro ofl the numerous gooil resuhs

lence oI the vr'¿lter porver furnisheil l-ry the ing fronr the Ct¡tton Cerrtcnary

falls at ;¡'actecl manuf¿cturers, so tlì¿ì,t in 1831 the reneweä interestlvhich is being

there r',ere saitl to be 'ß upwaltls of 50,000 in regard to the erection of a
spindks opelated at this place," and the mill
sites were considerecl at th¿rt time the most

Sa,n:uel Slater. At the October meeting

Business Men's Association the project

vnluable in the state. renerved, ¿rncl at the suggestion of

Olney *Atnold a committee rvas raised
Cotton spinning wns begun at Hope \ralley

in 1810, at Wyomirrg in 1814, antl at other port nt a subsequent meetirtg 6( a

places in the extleme south part of the Sttte plan for the raising o[ funtls to erect¡

ir¡ the r¡ext few years umet¡t to Sarnuel Slater ; stirl
also report tho names of a l'orking''. IIFr.t,lCT Ot' ¡'ÄCTOI¡I SÌSl'tllI ON SOCI¡)I'Y tee to calry the plaus into effect."

. fn tlre errly yeals of tlte r,eutuly lrot, only
iii'Rhöde" fslautl but in ¿rll countries where

fn introtlucing the tnatter, Gen,

six lamps, an half mile wile,

minutes.'

q


